
In and All About
: Salyersville :

Mrs. Paulini Patrick i suffer

Aft not Jtxtirerffitlack of storri'
ch trouble.

Mra. Btl'e Coper, of ?ateS'
ville, Texas, is viifcttic her fatlv
cr, Butler Kelly, at Ivytun.

. Miss Elizabeth Mty, teewmpa
Iied by Mi 8. ti'liu Stephen",

, u f.rf T it,

?rfy,-her- e they had spent sev-

eral days with relatives:.

BernardjWhitt, of Whit OaV,

Moan coujtt', wan shot from
ambush SaYrdjty, but is still
living. It was a niitakc that a
gnan was shot in this county.

Ye editor msda a tiip to Hazel
Groeu last Thursday, returning;
the day titer. Mrs. Elam came
(back with its, and we are now

iurs for Uic Roodof TfflE MOUN

TAINEER. Help m.

A new well at 0'. Springs U

(producing both oil and jras. It
is expected to prove a big pusher.
Drilling will begin within a few
3n a on thtthead of White Oak. I
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at BloominetOll. u.a lramta son to In this
, tllJ e"lC' supported' vWMf w

fur ,b1J',,,he c1"'' county, slnC8Bl,. devotes fc h a, ftreu visiting sick, giving
tak notice .advice, ssjlstance l'd prt,e,t

. 1. . . 1 ..,L.;: n (a Hniif

We most earnestly solicit
to reew Ihc'r

halp u build up the
Ibtet paper the mountains.

Capt. J.. S. Cisro, accompanied
First Lieut. J. PntT.

Bailey,
. , n.. .!J B A nil -Anaerson, .UBVKi trowtr uu

lie eXBert ridemeil, left)
Sunday taTEttend

h target fjwi-tic- .'. They

Warnie Anntrson WS l

"Wednesday racrning ar West L;b- -

on a charge c eteii rg a
mule, valued at from Floyd

Kenniard, on Middle fonk.

was placed in tho Vet Liberty
jjail. .jAnderv n from
.the Reform 'y.

Prof... G. Austin, e f Missis-

sippi,, is here to open up Mng.-.fTi-n
j

insfrtue on September 1. Sendj
boys and girh to Salyets- -

'villetoget thtir education.
jBUre to read lhe advertisement
in iue. Prof. Austin roon ,

medicine

jiuiitr;ai ucveiuinncm.

Allen HbWard, Of Wpper
liver Cuunt-y- , wSlHu SUf- -,

fering from delMum tremem.
.Friday Shot and iltS'atntly killed

Wife. Mrs. IWWXrrtTrS maiden
was iWirfznau. Hi made

SSd l.&S ar--'
, , .

Mtaam miorms
that the Acd has that .eom- -

jnunity grta'.ly excited.

S. Elam's Thank.

I take means of thanking
the people who the nom-

ination County Sup.rintend-en- t
of I assure you

that I labor as earnestly
the success of the 5,000 school

of Magoffin county as
the people have labored my

.success. I ask U persons of
parties are inUrested the
improvement xiiocfli in

county to supprt me
election Yours

for education, S. S. Elam.

Ctapttybtts Him.

Wheelebsbl'bg, Ky., Aujrust 4.
Elam-D- eaf and Broth-cr- :

I wish you on
your great victory of last Satur-
day. You tho best of
nyman mat 1 rememoei

I have been coi n' y.

iad no advantage over op- -.

it,BJii nBc ipn thfi

BATH TUBS!
I friendly terms yout

bath tho business of the
, akin pass off the surface ot the

Doay some waste products.
, tho process of manual ot
,Tlolent exercises unusual large
.amounts of waste products are made,'

uu tncil luc.ll on Wl.n
greater rapidity. action the
brteie &nd rubbing of the clothe;
remove some of this waste, but It can
not be thoroughly done except with
water. A bath the use
a little soap once a week the

the skin can do lti
best work. Dathe can well be taken

frequently, especially If one. .r.i f ,.r..i,
HioM.a (n it(hMit no , . I

f soap toughens tho body and I Kentucky thirty-nin- e

one havo How.;' the Kentucky Tuberculosis Com

ver, euch baths.do not give .th skin vuj&sloa: And a preventable

this COUnty. and ,1""DK
cll

.n.url nU"' person, but rase the
ot nUm can eeen

" or some char b mUd e ,kI10ft.

Smsw until after theJ 4lma tte
he. ,rim,Uea,

(hem u Ftrfectly poble, peopl
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a thorough cleansing, and ought nol
to be taken by very, delicate, fentltlve
people fjxc.ept unaer tne recommenda-
tion of a' physician. Baths not only
cleanse the skin, but they also atari
tho blood to moving faster. It It
known also that they have a marked
effect en the nervous system. People
who are exceedingly nervoua or In
ane can be more easily and surely
metea uy properly aum.u.sierea

oains van ... ur u,r .,.
continuous mental and physical health
A bath a day Is an excellent rule
jeacn mis 10 your cu.iuiw.

entuckr 7oibeulosl ommUs1on

VISITING NURSES!

an sine at IVItUC IU & CUUt J
course, a visiting nurse Is unable tc
attend casss cf null highly Infection,
diseases as scarlet fever In the courai j

.of her regular duties. She U uudoi
lhe orders of the physklan and Is nol
allowed to make glagnoses. One suet
nuree can relieve a groat deal of din I

tiess; but It Is rather a harder task
to prevent dlseaie. than to cure It
When, for Inatanoe, she goes to loot. I

,'"1" uit case ut oonsumplloa In a

fjmilv. ah(. watflj the other mem
bers of the household carefully In or
acr to ice wtierber cr mot there arc
others Just comlus down with the dls
ease. She visits patient during thtl
ierlod of (ouvaisceuc to ivtud
nealnst'-'U- ' r.r .hn rirhtnf ,l '

'
sonio olher disease. She" educates the
famlllcj of icr patients regarding
what to2o fur, the patient and how to
take raro of themselves to as to avoid i

tho came dlseute. There are at pres
cot feiv tliltlcg curses In Kentucky
Wouldn't jqu like to have one In your
communlt)'? Wouldn't It be worth a
lljtle of money tvery momirtLf
tier support?

fCcntucky Tuberculosis Commission

'MEDICINE!
Mbit of us place all .together too

much faith in .medicine. Of .all the
h undredi ot known dleeasex. very few
can, lu avew Inetance, be cured b)

' ."' ' so

tl jceult of or care--

lessnets, dr Ignorance, aud nearly- all
,af tue euro cures, wheio cures are pob

lhle, aro" plovlded by nature. This Is

"iJr'!.' J
ttist are'lenented by medicine, but no
medicine can yield a cure, or even a

.considerable tmpruvement, unless It
with the forces of nature,

:rh.r. nniint. r ,.urfiri., .Mrt'i
. . .. ... ..
iu me siore. ana navenisea m every
CncelvW0 way. cs cures for tuber- -

culosls. Most of theiu actually Injure
,Jr ..i.M w

most of contain oolates r other I

Jlharmful drugs. Kvery one ot these
"consumption cures is planted uunpiy
to enrich the manufacturer at the ex-

pense of the most helpless people In
the world. If your doctor Is unablo
to give you medicine to euro you, don't
think you can. pass the druggist SO

cents or JO. GO, aud euro yourself.
Kentucky Tuberculosis. Commission.

DISINFECT!
When tne doctor tells you to disin-

fect after the recovery or death of a

member of your household,' do exactly
as he tells o'J. lie knows what Is
'best, and you don't. Kor instance, you
jnsy beliefs' lhat burning c little sul-

phur In the room will destroy the
xerms: as a matter o! fact. It villi
probably not even 1:111 th bedbugs.'

fectant for most purposes. Dut formal- -

dehyda gas does not .penetrate. Uerms .

lodged In uattreeses, feather beds, ,

heavy bed clothing, books, carpets,
wall paper, ard similar things are not
tu tits least aflectud. Everything In

the room should be opened up-a- s much
u po,ilW8.

-
He4V7 wnkets and lm- -

things should be bolled for an
hour. Tjineelatlv utter consumollon.
bedding. tnatuosse ana upnoiaiemu
fur,.ure 0Ult!l. to b, bura,a. After

Hppresses one as an ideal young 6lTea disease, will not be atfecU-d- , orl
llian He is Vtry publtC' spirited may eie'n be harmed by a'., has with effects IfnrMch been.glvcn goodand inauy splendid ideas . ... ..M11M ,tr

the
lLiCftirig

Umor

cave

School,
hall

.children

who
in

the

S.S.

ljo.nents.

relat.se

;our

?'

them

fattn iMKaaerpeople liau in youin8 fumigation, ail tin woodwork

and your ability and reputation ahouis b carefully wid with hot.

""W iler ,nd lh,B wlpd ott w.Uhrthat you Mined sa uroar. a vie- -
a cotu wet w,th 0ln() jmnfecting

torj'. I "ttatn congratulate you soluttoa. Then a room ought lo be
and hope that nothing will ca'KO !ft unoccupied for a couple of days,

"'. "I' " Jb4o w'lto llio Iniou Detrsy trust piasM f arwr M IUBlUht tDi frelh
you. I romslA JfOUr ftfSnd. ir, the bolt disinfectants,
truly, fj. P. WHEELER. ' Ktnluekr Tuberc.ulosla Cprnmlsslen.

DISEASE IS

PREVENTABLE

subscribed

Novembjr

McttU,,

.

UT OF EVERY HUNDRED DEATHS
iN KENTUCKY THIRTY-NIN-

.ARE PREVENTABLE.'

Most Diseases in Kentucky Caused by
Ccniumptlon, Pnsumonla, Typhoid
Fsver, Diphtheria, Measles, Small
pox or Coruw.hoeju

. ,
Lexington, K y.. (Special.) Out of

Vri" hundred deaths lu the state

j.s!f.eaeT It lane which Is directly k
iinrtlrectly spread from one person suf
fering with it io others. We knot
what most ot these diseases, in KeL'
tucky arc, vlt., consumption, pneimic-El-i,

IjpliolJ fevir, scarlet fever, diph
thirla, malaria, whooping-coug-

measles, smallpox, ccrwbro-splna- l meu
Ingltls, syphilis, and gonorrhoea. Eacfc

of these diseases Is caused & the
trolUn,ln ,hoK)0jj. of a ny organism
conv.r.only called a germ. These germ,

, . , ,,v lha nak.d .... but
milder tho microscope the shapes,
,.tP!i-!rrlil- .i .nrt "habit, of moat ol

(ucm ,mc beca tud,ed s0 tnat tB-

are now u well known to physician
as are those of human belnjs or do-

mestic The aaof hook
worms arc also transmitted Jrom per

spread.

EXERCISEJ
A person Icadhig a qUlrt, dn-tit- f

lire is healthy only tf accl-.dtn- t,

init.i he makes up fcr bjr

ijitt'e vlBoroiis, open air exer-Kit-

Cram a locomotive ftre.box
V(lth .coal, without removing the
cinder,- - and the engine will become
co clogged as not to wQfl'. prop-
erly. The holy is exactly like a
locomotive; If it Is not extrclsed,
the waste pcoducts accumulate and
the result Is disease. Mouoyer, Ju-

dicious exerelte shakos jup tthr or-

gans of the body and Incenses
their activity; It keeps the muiclei
In condition to mttX lhe extraordi-
nary emergencies whlrh may come
to any of us; and, If laken .tuartlly,
"diverts th: mind from Its u'ttinary
cares ar.d lets a man return with
new vigor. and refreshed spirits to
his tatkn.

Ninety per cent of the women
who bother ti.s doctors with all
orti of mere cr less vaguecom-plaints- ,

need nothing but a loose
dress, a hoe and a garden ;

Kentucky Tuberculosis Commission.
i

FOOD!
The three thlnga uecestary to ur I

ieond the advlie and
.tuperv Islon of the physklan or nurse
,ra ,r. rt .lia ,. A r.atieni
must have fresh Ir tw.uty-fou- r houn
a day. awl rest or ezcicke aiionlln:
to the orders of tho doctor The mini
Important Items lu the diet are eg3i
and milk, because they contain a large
proportion of easily digested mitrl
meut. A few yearn K0, the doctorr
reiwcned that If a little of this tilKtilj
nutritious diet In small bulk ivai rtood
a lot would he better; and an. In mai.)
cases, the patients cre stuffed untl
IhAlr dlnmaeha did not work nrotierlv--

7 .,. , , ,';.. Zderstood; only so much iuf milk iud
! re nlven us tke valient cat

"' Of cpurse. other rood,
aro necessary, and are to he used In1

live largely ham
tli.0

decllae.
then,

In regard to the diet; aud he does
not prescribe a considerable
Billk aud eggs, go another doctor.

Kentucky Tuberculosis Commission

FRESH AIR!
It's a lucky Uilrg that made

fresh It does morn for ui
than ever Imagine. Tew
have sutb a destructlva effect on ruosl

body, a slow,- stead draft or frest,
air. Kor instance, tkt germs ot con
sumption will killed by In
than twenty-fou- r Conslderlnj
the number of aaovlnc aboul'
and spreading tit gerssa of coniump
tlon. It Is lucky for ut all that tht
fresh so st4tly and effoc
lively work, fresh air also,

the moat Isspertant factot
In tho cure of The
steady breathing of fresh air twenty
(cur hours a day, regard!?? of thi
weather, will more produce
cure; than any other alngle thing.
constant supply of fresh air, purglni
the Wdy ot Impurtles, keeps the
rhlnery of the body literally In "good
fighting trim," and, the sarna time,
slowly and surely kills the germs ai
cast off.

Kentucky Tubsrculosla Commission

TRAIN YOUR BOYS

AND GIRLS RIGHT

Don't Let Them Waste Time

I on Useless Studies.

pAI CAN YOU EXPECT ?
I

K ... ... ......
A coy .iratnsa a rrortssion 11 hot

4 Apt to Be Contsntsd or 8uccskfi.'l
as Farmsr Ytt Agriculture Is

"Quite as .Important as tht Classics or

the "Learned" Professions.

' 'Could ou etpint lo rear a tine trot
lluz lionu or n geod stendy fi.rui tin
Jmat If .mhi sent the lieant III Its early
.vmitll In a limn, nho tnilui-- n ntalilefui
of fancy aaildle stock? fun mi r
pect your boy to p lliroiifh the Drill-nar-

rural IiIkI. r.cluol n.d line hint
''stay hltrhcd" oil the fiirm? These
propositions, are Idt'iitU'.it. Tlie liter-lik-

coui.lv high Hihool holds up Idenh
and toiulies Unit v. Ill neciaiu lly
le.id the boy lo slsli for 11 city career In
lhe Ituriu'd profe. lon, xo r.illed. I

Are juii .nul I lo liLiuie? Of eourse
... ....... ....r..r I

MIL'. Id
jureut, tlio taxpayers, the cwrjday
f.ilkn w ho hold the lu.rse t rlnts K.iy

"Here, we li:ie hail enough of tin edii--

c.i'tion th.it is mi old that It Is musty
an nlurnlluu Jlint hooks, tihe"
our ililldieii tin rfjtlm-:- t Ion lh.it Ills
llieiu fur life here ivt home."

Thin neu- - isl in nil. in that lit peo-

ple for life N iiuiilii!:, but It eomlnu
too slowly lu thu country .Uiir very I

best Joiiiik liloiiil U Ik'Iiu; Mplioned.oiit
tit the eouutry mid lulu the Mty. The
(Idea uot uei-- this tine new blood;
the country does.

It Is quite easy it ) nay the cry
rising. "Itael; to the fnrni." Hut U

Is not nt easy for the city man le
pit-- In fact, the man, the man bred
and lorn In n lill! ell J. Inr.lly go

back the noil with any decree of
iCerti.lnly be Mill suc.eed. lie

the tech. ileal i.1ll of farm noik
that eou.es ll.rou;l. dally iiiularl Willi

,Ue, gronlui; things. Ih.it eoi.tn.it
Mlili'h lhe liwoiilry lio.r has hail slue
llie.l.iy he lie I t l i -

If these Hlnte.iieuU H'fin at txi
simply pick up the Kentucky

IMueiithiiiiil IHrecloiy of llir.'. Turn
to. the list of eouiily high mIiooIh ou
pn'ge .'II and It.roi.Kl. llieiu. Out
ofjilM.il INI approved hlxh si l.ools 111

are lnss!.nl or Kusllsh hlxh n Imnls

..ml only tldnty-sl- . IomI UK- high
si boo Is.

Just mi I01.K 11s einintry boys
pushed rhrouh schools that . Inw

kl'iil In llH'ir t v.i'l.-.x'l- . Jui-- t t h'nSf
IVlll 'iMir ..ii'.iliitlcui Irlft ciy,

ward, for thtir ediiiiilluli has .level
oneil .hem nio..t ll.lt llfn

Yot'i: itov is to r.i!i!
Tit.MN iii.m roi: .t ri:.Mi:it.

ir vorii itov is to 111: a pko-- '
rcssio.s'Ai. .man tkain iii.m
th at iiiitixrnoN.

THIS IS 1913.

Would you plant end harv.tt as is
183Df

Would you Jight your tious. in
1850f

Vould you ccol. over th. fire as

Vould you use "muzil. loader" at
in 1850 f

Would you bread razprbacka aa ir
aBsor

If eicrjlhliii; cu j Jr farm nnil In

jour home henrn the tmirk uf 11113 why
will J..U Insist iipuu n selxKil that n
jiluuni-- In 1S.VIV

If jour chlldieii tin- - to llw 1.111I enru
A III Itlli: ivuuldilt lint ho hjltr)
,to give them 11 liUit etlucutlou)

BY ALL MEANS.

Suii.'rlnlciidfiit tar Lit I.h the rlKhl,,,. tl IIN.IUKWI Ml.t.1 ,11, II...

iicuit.mil couise In fun UVit Mhertj

I ler.
I
.

- !"

M0 IN COLD FOR PRIZE3 J"

IN CORN AND TOMATO
CROWING.

TWO CAI'lTAI. ritl.KS 01'
.'.vi ;!.! i:.uti aim: or-ri:it-

nv Mit. .1. it. jfrint- -

KAN I'OIt IIOYK AMI (IIIII.K
who Aiti; mi:miii:i!H or
Cf.CIIS WOltKINd IN KIJ.N.
Tl't'ICY. JVJH IIOI'KI) THAT
THKSi: TWO IllTtJi: I'ltlZIlH

1 Wll.l. CAlSii: TIIK YOUNG-BTKIt-

TO Ii;HH TIIKIIt
qilUVH TO TIIK JJMJ'l'
this nova- - cons cluii

BOY WHO IS CIIAMI'ION
VOU TIIK HTATK AND
.uitou'H Mom: than m
tiUriiiKis or cohn on ins
ACJtK Wlf.l. IIKCKIVK I'JJO
IN 00l,D.
tiik who kxckls

IN IlKI'i TOMATO CANNING
OVKlt A 1.1. TIIK OTIIKIt

.(illtl-- S IN TIIK CI.UII WOltlv i
IN TIIK HTATK ANIi CANS j
OVKlt SKI CJUAIITH Wll.l. 3
CUltK f'.'.VI GOLD. J

strict accordance witn tne doctors or ,s, Mui,, Yliat nlunil.1 have luvi
derr It U his biulliess to kuow whalL(0e t xhe outlet. Wmiiler If then
things the patient can digest. A I'enn 1m, uuy wj, shurhlKlilcil iih tu
sylvaula consuuiptlvti, who tried to ,,(1IW.T .We u,m nut. nwfiil liov.

ou a diet of boiled would be hiIm-- if hoiiib oiiii hhould
and cabbage, experienced tho natural I)r0J)ow (M i,rj--, m
result, of a steady Itemem t.v,.s ( r t,u ciirrlciiliiin. Acririil I

her. if you are a consumptive turi! i, j,wj , ui.rl.iiit an r of t

lo follow the doctor's orders strictly s tion- -. I .Mllorl.il I.kUliis Ynllt--j fc
It
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Buy Your Trees From WorNr (Greatest Nursery
Direct at 25 Per Cm Discount Freight Paid

Stark Dro's dtrccMclho-;tnte- r policy snves you a big pile of
money on your-trcea-

. Ywmay bay guaranteed trees of the famous
Stark quality nn3 Sicwp the agent's profit j oursclf.

liny St.trk Trees with an reputation behind thetn your safest guar-nnte- e

of satisfaction. Send for free books, which tell the magic story of prof-
its from Stark Trees, and how YOU benefit by our having no salesmen or
agents. Use aoupou below.

Wt You Pay Freight!
It US do It. Wo pir rrrfuht on ordri fid

tie I or more. We bo and pack frea the
Stark nifthod of pacUotr It wo rid-- f amout
lor lti thorou&Imrcs. M' tuarantti wft at
nisi. Free booLs explain tills. See coupon.

Slirlc Trees Grown in Soils of 6 Stales!
9 Your future orchard profit depend

MiVy upon Iho fmjtilp tf t.St trrtt on pUt.
To b able to sell you treat ttiatM anla-- k
m,ve ?roT each kind of BtaiWrTrceln that
coll and ilimats where It devtlnp the utror"
et root'Rytletu, Iho :not perfect head and
the niOKt ItixurljJt folLise (whkli Q.bao4

and lrn). Tu do th,ut taw
ttful tiMturitt t 6 iiifttrent ttaUt, It it
jfrotfn fiirt that n on t,vt aJ tltmati mi'. I

tanalWndvt ttttt tathf kfilit et tttfectitm,
fm't make tho fital mistake ol plnntluic

trees ot questionable qunllty. Mant .tr

7rtf with or car reputation I rdtpend-Abilit- y

bchlrJ tlirm. J'jeo lwcVs explain
this fully.

FREE! "Tho Master
ttrL Orchard Planting BoW trimmed.

n but
tdik Londeoieu nook, i ins

iii acna tor on,
Old orchftrdUts

biMtk as
we are nine
oi inese rions

Tr out coupon
now as

coiue. fii.it
'Stark .Bro'

ttffi?

UITION

J.

j

lli:i:'i:i: uy xMi.kn of
iiii'slliiu .it oner

ler fur nil Mine to

ur JrX

Thesa kit
Exclusive Stark Featww
--LowrrPricf for 1012. tt
-- 25 Dlicount to Mall Ot&ti

paJJ va crdert, flJbj'of
tire.

Free tSntlneMree packing.
Outrun trrj a(e arrival ot ttt.
Spoctat Kctlco Department Ativlc

to rower.
Trro IloaVt.
Excluftivu vutMlet of

.(rut.
of rcntury rrpvta

lion for sQuuro behind every

rattl'oa-lolU- beblod evtry

l'ail tUUIy rrlrtircrntor retjht fvrvlcc.

Book of Master Minds"
Jammed full of facts that mean mooay tt

vniuai coins cusn tur vvery mua luvsr rnguia
yoi. Triistworthy lolormnunn rrom ourdpeeial serrtce iifpinmm --exprn unrucnirunsis.
Not ratalotr priceless collection ot Inforoiatlon. ALSO FREE.

find almost as much helpfnl litformaRon Is
betrlonrrt. Staik lira's complet calaioc tamhideel

Tear vniuauie

thU

1lmltd nnd

ttuyrt.

khe ooin
tree, um

todsy
editions are" rn" wuwrwn

It's "CritS Starti Dro'e Nurserba ad
served." OiiAare Co. si'

1,ia&M BndOrehirStCa. 1

Udilul. MU.ouH

Iagoffin : Institute
iV OPENS SEPTEMBER iy3ML
A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

High Grade;

A.

..

.

US1C...

G.

Jl '

one
rili'.M- - Ih

oniii'.

Mark
product

miricrr
f

much

a authentic plftiitlntr

NurserlssI
UitMttoa my prt.
A'dsw

Addttn

BOYS
AND

$2.50 per month
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GOING TO CONSOI.IDATKI) KCHOOI, IN MASON COUNTY

luck ninl forth I" fich.iol on tin' cars. Naturally, this plun Is u Very,
sriMt 'iiinm In nthi-- r wherii there nn-- no trolley Hues wugoue are.
used. H'in.i' of thrxu umkkih lire liullt to uccoiimiudiito iih inuny iih twenty- -

chll.lri'ii. on thul thu (nit of Irm.rfiKrtiitimi yor. child 1 nut great ufter th.
urliiluul In the iigou U taken. out.

"Too wiiiic one ny. Well, that depends ou what you mean,
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h expensive, It may cuit a little mom money to get tbo chlldieu tu audlfrom,
cuool, but theru will be fewer col.la ami coughe t couteud with. Tbero will,

' fewer children behind In their studies becauw they toulj uot get to school,
in account of the weather It Is at least worth looking Into, especially at aoniaj
lelghborhooda lu the .Ule art uilu trausportatlon with great succsss, an4,WVV
jfa-Uo- to U)A getiejal public


